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cakIis. 3prjng is the Time]
INTERESTING ITEMS FROM BONNIE 

SCOTTISH BRAES.

CANADA PERMANENTHB, DIDN’T" REALLY MEAN IT.
, Good-bye, Professor, said the sweet 
girl graduate. I shall always remem- 
'--------ou kindly, far to yoù I am in
debted for all I know.

When Impurities in the Blood I s»* mor^ «plied the professor. 
Should Be Expelled. I&y no more' Snch a trUto ,s not

FftEI Î» TEA ONINKERt.—Yoor name and, ad- 
il re id on a postal card will bring you A sample of' FROM THE LAND O’

The best In the world and goes farthest. 2B, 30. 40, 60* 
Ma »er „-ad. B.k

Loan and Savings Company.
Incorporated 185a

i.

8 2,600,000
11,too,SOS

Paid-up Oapltal 
Asset* ................

Head Mfiloe—Toronto 8t, Toronto.
•ranch Offices Winnipeg, Man. Vancouver, B.O.

Deposits received at interest payable half 
yearly.

Debentures issued for money deposited for 
thTee or five years.

Ma*EY Advanced on Real Estate ab low 
rates of interest and on favorable conditions. %

Land Mortgages and Municipal or School 
Debentures purchased.

Information may be obtained from, and ap
plications may be made to 

Q. F.'R. Harris, General Agent, Winnipeg.
General Agent, Van-

worthy of a thought, I assure you.

THAT SALLOW COMPLEXION
indicates that y oui* liver is out of ord
er. By gently regulating the liver 
and bowels, Celery King clears the 
complexion, and keeps the system in 
perfect condition. Use it and avo|d 
doctor bills. 25 cents for one month’s 
treatmeht. At all druggists or Wood
ward Med. Co., Toronto, Can.

BIPay Scraps of News Perfumed by Ibe 
■leather- Happenings ef a Weék Told In 
a Few Words. v '

Cycling is growing in popular fav
or in Ro-theay.

Cardomald sdhood is to be enlarged 
at a cost of £2,000.

Alyth school has been closed, on ac
count of the measles.

O’he net salmon fishing on the Tay 
is still very unproductive.

Edinburg will spend £146,000 ex
tending her electric light.

There were 177 suibmersions in the 
Clyde at Glasgow last year.

A gas explosion1 at Cirai g bank, Gout- 
t ock, did about £2,000 damage.

Irvine Forge Company's works in 
Ayrshire are to be enlarged.

Viscount Wolseley will be presented 
with the freedbm of Dumfries.

Salmon angling in Suitherlandshire is 
reported very poor this season.

Kirkcaldy Reports the linen trade im
proved, with prospects brighter.

A new- steamier for tha British India 
Company (was launched at Glasgow last 
month.

Last year 1,194 criminal offences were 
reported' to the county police of Mor
ayshire.

Paisley had a rough night recently 
when 54 prisoners were gathered into 
the cells.

At Strathmore,, in Caithness, a shep
herd’s widow, died lately, at the age j 
of 99 years.

At Cupar the justices haive resolved 
to empower the granting of six days’ 
hotel licenses.

There were sixjty-five inches of snow 
on *he summit of 'Ben Nevis, on the 7tli 
of March.

A fishing boat ha sbeen found cap
sized Off 'Portvolleivi ami It is feared ltd 
orewi of six are lost. ^

Two Scutdhman have at length dis
covered that golf is ho sport. They 
are Lords Rosebery ntzui Zetland.

The Bard o' Reay has challenged a ,

Fence, Fenoe-^r,»
we have the best end most practical ft-nce on 
earth. " Four mil’* of it in use at the Experi
mental Farm, Guelph. Ont. Send for prices.
Add'ess Toronto Piokot Wire Fence Co.. 
821 Rivo* St. Toronto. Ont.

1893 Fence 
We claimCanada's Greatest Msdiclns Is

t|ye Boat Spring Medicine.

In winter months the perspiration, 
so profuse in summer, a1 most ceases. 
This throws back into the system the 
Impurities that should have been ex
pelled through the pores of the skin. 
This and other causes makes the blood 
Impure in spring. Boils, pimplès, hum
ors and eruptions then appear or some 

re serious disease may take its start. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla is the remedy for 
impure blood in all its forms,as proved 
by its marvelous cures of blood diseas
es. It is therefore the medicine for 
you to take in the spring. It expels 
all humors, and puts the whole sys
tem in good condition for warmer 
weather,

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
In Canada's GfSateet Medtolce. Sold by all 
druggists. SI ; six forSfl. Get only Hood’s.

BR
M,Cesare J. 

couver.
ARANI,S3 Steamers aggregating 

135,000 Ton 6.
Established

1854. or ta

ALLAN LINE
Royal Mail Steamship O

«I. HERBERT MASON, Managing Director^

INDIAN MOSQUITOES.
Bicyclists in India are becoming pTO- 

fane. Their chief enemies are the mos- 
quifcoesh which not only bite their 
limbs and bodies, but actually bite 
through the tires.

WINTER RESORT.
•/ ST. CHARLESmo

Montreal to Liverpool.
I .Steamers sail from Montreal every 8aturd

therWeet about 9 o’oîock.

' RATES OF PASSAGE
and upwards ; Second Cabin 

836.26; Steerage to Liverpool, 
Bel fant, Londonderry or 
nd 623.50.

nd ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
OPEN ALL THE YEAR.
FINEST HOTEL ON THE COAST, 

"Sun parlor 300 feet long overlooking 
ocean and lieaah esplanade. Vacuum 
steam heating system. Elevator to 
street level. Hot and cold, fresh and 
gait water In all baths. Rooms en 
suite, baths attached.
JAIMES B. REILLY, Owner and Progv

Cabin $62.60 
334 and and 
London, Glasgow,
^Aroduction^offlve percent. Is allowed on 
round trip first and second cabin tickets. For 
sailings of steamers or other information apply 

/ authorized agent.
H. Bourller, I King St. W. Toronto. 

I or H. A A. Allan. Montreal.

"Quickcure” cures cuts of all kinds, 
or lacerated wounds; applied early, it 
prevents blood poisoning.

TELEGRAPH WIRES.
Telegraph wires will last for 40 years 

near the seashore. In the manufac
turing districts the same wires will 
last only 10 years, and sometimes less.

IV P C 916

he only 'pills to take 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla,Hood’s Pills With

It is Very ImportantA BACHELOR’S REFLECTIONS.

Love may be weakness, but it knows 
its business.

A Avoman has no conscience as far 
as a man isn’t concerned.

Probably Joan of Arc was burned to 
death because she wore clothes like a

V0UN0 LADIES make $60 monthly working ovn* 
I inge for us, employment, steady,, pleasant, 
profitable. Send 15o. for samples. Ac. Indepen
dent Lotion Co., 509 McKinnon Bldg. Toronto.

That your wife and family should be provided for in case of your death. It 
is also very important that in making* such provision you should secure the 
most liberal contract that you can. The

for Gold, etc. 
Write for prices. Unconditional Accumulative PolicyINERALS TESTEDEVI OF THE

(confederationman. $
If a man can only keep a giirl hating 

him long enough she is pretty sure to CAD IUIO AND ESTATES bought, sold & 
IT MnlVIO exchanged. Terras mailed 
free. H. M. SIMPSON. Real Estate and 
Financial Agent, Montreal, Que.

music skriKSB
Missin’.” with music, for 5 cents, stamps. ~
POPULAR MU8I0 DEPOT, 20 Alexis St. Montreal.

fall i/n love with him.
Whenever you accuse a girl of being 

jealous, she says It Is because you have 
no conception of her real feelings.

It’s a hard straini on a man to have 
the minister come to supper the same 
day he had to get the clinkers out of 
the furnace.

When two girls tell each other about 
their engagements they always kiss 
each other, call each other "Dear,” and. 
then cry because they fee! so happy.

You can always tell whether a man 
or a woman rune the house by watch
ing at what age the youngest boy gets 
suspenders and what age the oldest 
girl does her hair up 

/ newspaper opponent to a public debate i Every woman has her times when 
on the subject of Caithness poetry. j she wishes she dared act the way she 

Dingwall merchants will close their , did when she wjas little and used to 
places of business every Thursday at | faces and stick out her tongue
4 p.m.. until the third Thursday in a*- neighbors children.
May.

T/hrti congested District Bokard offer 
to! furnish it ho funds to build Skerries 
Bridge to connect' two of the Shetland 
Isles.

LIFE ASSOCIATION
Is absolutely free from conditions and guarantee

Extended Insurance
on a Paid-up Policy after two years, or a cash value after five years. Rates and full 
information sent on application to the Head Office, Toronto, or to any of the Associa* 
tion’s Agents.

SOLID and SUBSTANTIAL PROGRESS is indicated by the 26th Annual Re* 
port for 1897, which will be found in another column.

W. C. MACDONALD Actuary J, K. MACDONALD, Managing Director. 
HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO.

TSENGOUGH SHORTHAND SCHOOL, Prao* 
O tical Reporting Methods ; Individual in 

-truction. Special racilitifs for advanced stu
dents. Term* on application for Easter session, 
Manager.A. O. BROOK, 14King 8tW.,Toronto.

Italian and Hybrids—best Qneensl Wax 
All Wanted
L V FoundaUca. |g5,‘”
L

PROVINCIAL AGENCY STAFF
me Provinces and Newfoundland:—| Manitoba and British Columbia D. Me- 

F W. GREEN, Manager. HALIFAX; DONALD, Inspector, WINNIPEG 
A. ALLISON. Secretary, HALIFAX. 1 E. KERR. Cashier. WINNIPEG. 

Ontario and Quebec : - J. TOWER BOYD, Superintendent, TORONTO;
H. J. JOHNSTON. Manager. MONTREAL.

’
; o.

Dominion Line Steamships.
Montreal anil Quebec tv Liverpool in kuiqmer. Large 

and fast twin screw Bt«*amahi|m * Labrador,' 1 Van
couver,’ ‘Dominion,’ ‘Scotsman,’ ‘ Yorkshire.' 
Superior accommodation ior First Cabin, Sec
ond Cabin and Steerage pas-ongers. Rates of 
passage -First Cabin. $52.50 ; Second Cabin, 
634 ; Steerage $22.50 and upwards according to 
steamer and berth. For all information apply 
to Local Agents, or David Torrance & Co., 
Gen’l Agents. 17 Sfc. Sacrament St.. Montreal.

SHE AGREED.

He—Do you know that 1 have never 
dared to kiss a girl in my life ? My 
ltushf illness is positively painful.

She—I should say it was.

♦

Rev, William Granger, of St. Leon-

n ' 34
JUST WHAT IS NEED
ED in evrry family 44first 
class tooln, neatly packed in 
wooden box for repairing 
boots, rubbe.a, hurnesHand 
tinware. All these tool sure 
full sized and practical, not 
mere toys. Full directions 
accompany each outfit. A 
great money saver. Hun
dreds of thousands now io 
use Delivered free within 
a radius of 500 miles of 
Montreal. Price92.75, Send 
card for prices of our sew
ing machines, wind mills, 
pumps, guns, hardware, 
watchegf&c.
The Bailey Donaldson Co, 
1 tit. Peter Sir., Montreal.

ard's quoad sacra ehurdh. Ayr, 
taken suddenly ill and died witlhi 
hours.

Tike auft-horities at Fort Wiliam are 
alarmed Over the frequent deaths from 
exposure aincfug- navvies in iihe 
aler district.

A stowaway seatnam named IT. Mc- 
Au.ley, Is in custody at Shields, charged 
with halving caused the death of an 
army prisoner.

At Kin'tail a handsome mtmuin.inb

“ A Thing of Beauty is a Joy.”
Nerviline is a jhy also. No remedy 

in the world equals it. Neuralgia and 
rheumatism are relieved almost in
stantly and minor aches and pains are 
cured by a single application. Nervi- 
line is sure to cure.
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AN OVERSIGHT.

I thought that she and you had ar-
eS^s^U^Sbl?eto?O380ye^ * but*! on^y'figured railroad

was pastor there.
fare one way. Of course we must 
have round trip tickets. . That neces- 

Sixteen Paisley people ate cockles sarily deferred the happy event, 
collected on a holiday excursion to the 
coast and were afterwards 
with, enteric fever.

. reoeived the high- 
^ e»t awards at the 
■\ World’- Fair 1893. 

ICONBOY’S PATENT 
' ROLLER TOPS 

have met with 
guch universal fa
vor, that other 
manufacturer* 
are now making 
inferior imitati-

Ineiet on having 
r the Conboy mnkc 

imitations i re 
never as good ae 
the genuine.

troubled "Quickcure” destroys the germs, 
called cocci, that cause boils and car
buncles, reduces It he inflammation and 
removes all | aih.

During the 12 weeks between Dec. 
3rd and Feb. 19th, 170 fishermen of 
White hills only made an average in
come of Is. id. per week. 

s^rTMrs. Webster, wife of Wm. Web- 
bter. master pamder, Broughty Ferry, 

, committed suicide by hanging herself. 
She had been in weak health.

Sheriff Campbell Smith, of Forfar
shire stills a football club "a concourse 
of atoms," atwli "a set of mortals of 
known improvidence anil (helplessness.”

Andrew McLaOhlan a labourer, wtho 
resisted at 2 Morcibanits Lane was fa
tally injured at a building in course 
of erection in Poimaidie .road. Glasgow.

The txxly of a mam found floating in 
t-he water at the espl.unade. Greenock, 
has )>een identified as that of William 
Grant, laborer, 25 King Street, Port- 
Glasgow.

William Logan, qmirryman, residing 
ait | Burn house., had his left hand blown 
off while cleaning ouU i-n unexploded 
charge in the Whins!.me quiarry. 
longing to Messrs. King, at Giffvn, 
Beith.

MATERNAL TRIALS.

Edie, cried the mother from the hall 
below, what’s all that noise up stairs ? 
It’s shocking ! / 1

O, it’s these two dolls of mine, mam
ma. I’m going to put them right to 
bed and see if we can't have a little 
peace.

fiF v

WINTER RESORT.
tar Rinrc

Florida of the North—Rest from snow and the Cold North.

Hotel Tray more,
Atlantic City, N. J.

Hartford & Vim Tires
9 Adelaide St. W., Toronto.Head Office —

GUILTY.

Daughter, said the father solemnly, 
do you acknowledge that it was wrong 
to deceive me by kissing that young 
man after promising me not to?

Yes, papa, it was a two-faced ac
tion.

GOOD JUDGES.
Raihvay companies especially

good judges of farm fences. Their ob- lULoflaxr axxd Complet* in Hxrex^sr Det»|l,
ject is to get a perfectly stock-proof 
fenpe at the least cost, and they in
vestigate thoroughly before buying.

It speaks well for the Page that it 
is how used on all of the leading rail
ways in the United. States, England 
and. Canada. At this time we have or
ders booked from railways in Canada 
flor 270 miles of our fencing, all to lie 
shipped this season. And this fence is 
just as good for farmers as for rail- 
jpad companies.

For illustrated advertising matter 
apply to us ox to your nearest Page 
fence dealer.

How's This ?be-
VVe offer One Hundted Do'lara Reward for 

anv case of ( atarrh that i an not) be cured by 
Hall’s Catarrh Cara.

F. J. CHENHY Sc CO., Pro; e . Toledo, O. 
Wo the undersigned, have known F. .1. 

Cheney for the last 15 y oars, and believe him 
perfectly honorable in all business transactions 
and financially able to carry out any obligations 
m%.!e by their firm
Wkst & Truax. Wholesale Druggists Toledo, 
o. W^ulpino. K INN AN tc Marvin, Wholesale 

ruggists. Toledo. Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, ant

ing directly upon the bioori and mucous sur
faces of the system. Price 75c. per lottlef Sold 
by all Druggists Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

£S >
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TO CURE A CVI.D IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Dromo (juiiitnc Tublet- All Drug

gists refund the money if it fails to 0-,re. 2.tc.
4 4
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•*^1 StDrETERNAL FIRES.

Near the Caspian Sea there 
1 "eternal fires” so called by the

I»

% JUdF'-l

are sev
eral
natives, where natural gas issues from 
the ground and has l*»en on fire for

5*

AN AGGRESSIVE POLICY.

What Ls an aggressive policy, Grand
pa ?

Well, it is a policy which makes a 
man so mad that he wants to fight, 
but which scares him so that he doesn’t 
dare to.

1 PAGE WIRE FENCE CfflPIIÏ,. dare Chance
To cultivate a catin, hojieful sjiirit lies 
in the use of Putnam’s Painless Corn 
Ext ractor. H never tails. 11 makes no 
sore spots on the flçsh and is therefore 
painless. It relieves promptly.

Limited,
WALKERVILLE, ONT.

ià

F. B.—See our " ad." in next issue.

Rates the Very Lowest Consistent With First Class Service.
The TRAYM0RE is one of the longest established beach front hotels 

In Atlantic City. Homelike and cheerful and enjoys the continued pat
ronage of a quiet and refined class of visitors. Write for all information.

D. S. WiJITE, Jr., Owner & Proprietor.

THE BRIDE S PERPLEXITY.
May—What ! frowning on jour wed

ding day?
.Fay—I’m in a quandary. If I go to 

the altar smiling. i>eople will say I’m 
simply crazy to gel; Charlie; and if I 
look solemn, they'll say I already re
gret the step. What shall I dof

kA
F

is what housekeepers say about LUDELLA 
Ceylon Tea. We suggest a trial. Lead packages. e$, 40, 50 and 60c. I

<

SEEDS l2“25c
This Is a BONA HIDE offer made to introduce Otsr Vegetable 

Seeds to new customers and which we guarantee to please 
amount paid refunded and the Seeds given as a present.

At these prices we can only offer the varieties named beldw. Order by number. 
Buy what you want. They are sent by mall post paid. Select from the following list : 

VEGETABLES. 16. Water Melon, Early Canada
(Order b, Number. }J;

Beet, Eel ipee, round £ar«uip. Hollow Crown
Beet, Egyptian, flat round 20 Radish, French Breakfast
Cabbage, Winuingatadt Jl- Radish, Rosy Gem
Cabbage, Fottler'a Brunswick 22. Squash, Hubbard 
Carrot, half long, scariet 23. Tomato, extra early Atlantic
Carrot, Guerande scarlet 24. Tomato, Dwarf Champion
Cucumber, Chicago Pickling FLOWERS.

25. Asters, mixed
26. Mignonette, sweet
27. Pansy, mixed
28. Fe unia. mixed
29. Nasturtiums, tall mixed
30. Hweet Peas, Fine mixed
31. WrUd Flower. Garden mixed

and Flower 
you or the

1
1

uoumber, Long'Sreon 
elery, Golden Self-Blanching

Herbs, Sage 
Herbs, Savory 
Herbs, Marjoram 
Lettuce, Nonpareil (Cabbage) 
Lettuce. Denver Market 'curl

I1

'll

|
FJ

We will NOT ACCEPT AN ORDER at these prices where 
the packets are NOT selected from the above list.

Address all orders to

S'
k

No, 6 Carrot, Half Long Danvers.

WM. RENNIE, TORONTO.

WITH EVERY 
'ORDER

Providing this Coupon 
is CUT OUT and sent to us with 
an order for 12 packets, we will 
include 1 packet New Giant Chil
ian Kalpigloaeis, price 20o. Free 
of Charge TO SUBSCRIBERS 

THIS PA

FREE

OB PER.

.
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